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You Must Write In
Speedometer Reading
RaleighEffective January1, it

becomes mandatory to write-in

the accurate odometer reading

on all N.C. vehicletitle applica-
tions at the time oftransfer.

In a concerted effort to work

with the public on the new rul-

ing, Division of Motor Vehicles

(DMV) officials designated

December as a trial and error

. month for those vehicles owners
applying fortitles in December.

In a random sampling of

odometer compliance ratios
done by DMV statisticians in
December, approximately 72%

of those applying for titles in
December listed the odometer

readings on the form. J.M. “Bill”

Penny commented that this

figure represented a fair percen-

tage of voluntary compliance.

“If the odometer reading is

listed in the space provided on

the application, then we can pro-

cess the application in a more

prompt, efficient manner,” con-

tinued Bill Penny. “After all, we
are here at assist the public in the

buying and selling of vehicles,

and this simple procedure of

writing in the odometer reading

will assure everyone of a high

success rate in the processing

and delivery oftitles,” remarked

Penny.

The inclusion of odometer
readings on title and application

forms is designed to protect the
consumer from individuals and
automobile dealers who take un-

fair advantage of purchasers by

altering odometer readings, ac-

cording to Penny.

Marine Michael Thomas

Participates In Exercise

Marine Cpl. Michael R.

Thomas, son of Alexander

Adams of 428 Croker Road, and

Olivia T. McCluney of 518 Har-

mon Court, both of Kings

Mountain, recently participated

in exercise “Halcon Vista”.

He is a member of 3rd Bat-

talion, 6th Marines, based at

Camp Lejeune, N.C.

During the exercise, his unit

was embarked aboard the dock

landing ship USS Fort Snelling.
The exercise consisted of good-

will visits to several South and

Central American countries,

where the Marines provided

static displays and weapons in-

struction.

Port visits made during the

cruise included venezuela, the

Netherland Antilles, and Hon-

duras.

A 1978 graduate of Kings

Mountain High School, Thomas

joined the Marine Corps in July
1978.

Marine Jeffrey Ballew

Returns From Okinawa

Marine Lance Cpl. Jeffrey S

Ballew, son of Wade H. and Bar-
bara A. Ballew of 603 E. Hart-

ford Ave., Bessemer City, recent-

ly returned from Okinawa.

He is a member of 2nd Bat-
talion, 4th Marines, now based
at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

His battalion rotated to Camp
Lejeune from Okinawaas part of
the Marine Corps’ unit deploy-

ment program. The program is
designed to rotate whole bat-

talions at one time instead of in-

dividuals at separate intervals. In

this way, the battalion will

retaiin its unit integrity, as well

as shorten the actual time they
will spend overseas. The bat-

talion is not due to rotate back to

Okinawa until some time in

1983.

A 1980 graduate of Bessemer
City High School, Ballew joined
the Marine Corps in June 1980.
 

GET PAID FOR STARTING
CAREER.A MEDICAL

You don't haveto spend a cent on medical technologycourses
The Army Reservepays over $2,200to train youto be an X-ray

technician or medical specialist. You usethat skill a weekend a month
plus two weeksa year, which pays over $1,200 annually. To find

out more, call your Army Reserve Representative, in the Yellow
Pages under"Recruiting ’

AFFORDABLE,
PORTABLE
LE

Clean, comfortable warmth at the touch of a
button for just pennies an hour. That's the
attractive model 9300 kerosene heater from
Koehring. Set your thermostatto an
energy-saving level and enjoy comfortable warmth
when and where you want it.

9300 BTU's of clean heat.
Removable fuel tank for easy, convenientfilling.
Deluxe woodgrain finish.
Operates 16 hrs. on onefilling.
Convenient push-button electric ignition.
U.L. listed.

 
9300/(KRB93)

 
Smokeless, Odorless, and Safe.
Conveniently portable and easy to operate.

iKOEHRING,
THE AFFORDABLE. HEATING ALTERNATIVE

 

 

Kings Mountain Farm Center
301 S. Battleground Ave., Downtown Kings Mountain  

Phone 739-5111 .

   “We Service What We Sell”

Child Care Can Be Deducted
Raleigh-Effective January 1,

parents who need child care ser-
vices in order to work can

deduct the cost from state in-

come taxes. As a result of action
taken by the N.C. General

Assembly, parents of children 15
and under can be declared as

dependent for tax purposes, can

claim up to $2,000 per child or

up to a maximum of $4,000 per

tax payer per year,

In order to be eligible, the

child care expenses must be in-
curred only in order to allow the
parent to work. This means that
in a two-parent household,either

both parents must work full time

to claim this exemption or one
parent has to be physically or
mentally incapable of caring for

himself or herself.

Parents who are full-time

students and who were enrolled

for five calendar months of the

taxable year are also eligible for
the deduction.

The deduction works as

follows: for each qualifying
dependent, add up the amount

paid for child care expenses dur-

ing the tax year. If seven percent

of the total is less than $2,000,
the full seven percent is a tax

credit. If seven percent of the
total is equal to or more than

$2,000, you can claim $2,000.
Compute the credit for each of

the children you can claim and
add these figures together. Add

any other employment related
expense totals to this figure. If
the final total is less than $4,000,
you can claim the total. If the
amount ‘is $4,000 or over, you
can claim $4,000.

Other work related deductions
allowed in North Carolina in-
clude expenses to provide care
for physically or mentall in-

Poetry

Competition

Scheduled

A $1,000 grand prize will be
awarded in the upcoming poetry
competition sponsored by World
of Poetry, a quarterly newsletter
for poets.

Poemsof all styles and on any

subject are eligible to compete
for the grand prize or for 99
other cash or merchandise
awards,totaling over $10,000.

Says Contest Chairman,

Joseph Mellon, “We are en-

couraging poetic talent of every
kind, and expect our contest to
produce exciting discoveries.”

Rules and official entry forms
are available from the World of
Poetry, 2431 Stockton Blvd.,
Dept. A, Sacramento, California,

95817.

The Country Music Charts
come alive each week on...

 

 

 

 

Hear the week's top country music reviewed in
this fast paced weekly review of the top chart
makers. Direct from Nashville with host Al Risen,
and a top artist of the week.

Heard exclusively each week on

‘WKMT RADIO
"1220 on your AM dial

i Tuesdays at 4:05 pm."  

care is needed to enable the tax-capacitated spouses or
payers to work.dependents of taxpayers when

—

For Men And Women

ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal

“Ladies Be Lovelier”

Facial And Body Hair

Removed Permanently

HAIR MAGIC
BEAUTY
SALON
Linda Hamrick

Call 739-2776

For Private Consultation
 RN

 

Why Trade?
I Can Fix It!!!

HUMPHRIES
AUTO REPAIR

*Tune Up *Brake Work
*Engine Overhauls *Wheel Bearing Service

*Clutch And Transmission Specialist

*Welding Jobs

*No Job Too Small

*All Work Guaranteed

Call Jessie Humphries

739-8346 Days
739-9560Nights,

Feds   BethlehemCtShh foo Kings Mountain J
 

30%-50%-70% Off
regular prices

January
CLEARANCE

 

Storewide Holiday and
Winter everythings!

Coordinates

Skirts

Blouses

Shirts

Pants

Sweaters

Accessories
and more

VALLEY HILLS MALL EASTRIDGE MALL Hickory Gastdhia

w
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